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Gold Coast Health Plan (GCHP) is scheduled to go through a medical audit by the state Department of Health Care 
Services (DHCS) from September 23, 2024, through October 4, 2024. During the audit, you may be contacted by DHCS 
nurse evaluators and/or visited on-site by the auditors to ensure that you are abiding by state standards. Among GCHP’s 
responsibilities when doing site visits is to ensure that materials for members are readily available and that any concerns 
providers are having are brought to GCHP’s attention.

As always, we are here if you have any questions and/or concerns.

Contact Information 

• For general Provider Relations inquiries, please email ProviderRelations@goldchp.org.
• For Claims and Authorization questions, please call 1-888 301-1228.
• For the GCHP Provider Manual, Provider Operation Bulletins, directories, forms, guides, updates and more,  

please visit the GCHP website.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation and partnership during the upcoming medical audit.

State Department of Health Care Services  
(DHCS) Audit

SECTION 1:

mailto:ProviderRelations%40goldchp.org?subject=
https://www.goldcoasthealthplan.org/
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The state Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) requires health plans to ensure their network of providers are 
available to see health plan members within a specific number of days or hours for certain types of appointments. To ensure 
that provider networks are operating within these standards, DHCS performs quarterly audits for access and availability 
and reports any deficiencies to Gold Coast Health Plan (GCHP).

If any provider within GCHP’s provider network is identified in the DHCS audit, we will issue a letter outlining the 
deficiencies along with a Corrective Action Plan (CAP) form.  Providers will have 30 days to respond to the CAP letter 
with remediation steps to correct the deficiencies.

In addition, GCHP has contracted with an outside vendor to conduct annual surveys for provider satisfaction as well as 
provider access and availability that will take place May through September 2024.

Access and Availability standards are:

Type of Care Wait Time

Emergency Services Immediately.

Urgent Care Within 48 hours for services that do not require prior authorization. 

Within 96 hours for services that do require prior authorization.

Non-urgent Primary Care Appointment Within 10 business days of request for appointment.

Non-urgent Behavioral Health Appointment Within 10 business days of request for appointment.

Non-urgent Specialty Care Appointment Within 15 business days of request for appointment.

Phone Wait Time Within three to five minutes, whenever possible.

Ancillary Services for Diagnosis or Treatment Within 15 business days of request for appointment.

Initial Health Appointment (IHA) Within 120 calendar days from enrollment.

Waiting Time in Office Not to exceed 45 minutes after the time of appointment.

Sensitive Services Ensure confidentiality and ready access to sensitive services in a timely 
manner and without barriers – NO AUTHORIZATION REQUIRED.

Long Term Care (LTC) Availability Within seven business days of request.

GCHP’s Provider Relations Team is available to assist you with any questions or concerns you may have by email at 
ProviderRelations@goldchp.org. 

Provider Network Audits
SECTION 2:

mailto:ProviderRelations%40goldchp.org?subject=
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New Behavioral Health Managed Care 
Accountability Set (MCAS) Measures for 
Measurement Year 2025

SECTION 3:

The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommends screening for depression among adolescents 12-18 years 
of age and the general adult population, including pregnant and postpartum women. USPSTF also recommends that 
screening be implemented with adequate systems in place to ensure accurate diagnosis, effective treatment, and appropriate 
follow-up.

The state Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) Comprehensive Quality Strategy outlines three clinical focus areas 
–– that are designed to address the foundations of health (i.e., preventive efforts that have long-lasting impact from infants 
to seniors). They include:

• Children’s preventive care.
• Maternity care and birth equity.
• Behavioral health integration.

There is increasing DHCS focus on behavioral health measures, as evidenced by the addition of four new measures to the 
Managed Care Accountability Set (MCAS) measure set on depression screening and follow-up.

Beginning in measurement year 2025, Gold Coast Health Plan (GCHP) will be held to the minimum performance level 
(MPL) or 50th percentile benchmark for the following four measures:

1. Depression Screening and Follow-Up (DSF) – Members 12 years of age and older who were screened for depression 
using a standardized tool and, if screened positive, received follow-up care. The measure requires the use of a 
standardized assessment instrument, such as the PHQ-9, and the use of a LOINC code to capture the screening. 
Follow-up care may consist of a clinic encounter, dispensed antidepressant medication, and/or documentation of 
additional depression screening indicating a negative screen. 

2. Depression Remission or Response for Adolescents and Adults (DRR) – Members 12 years of age and older with a 
diagnosis of depression who had an elevated PHQ-9 score, with evidence of remission or response within four to eight 
months of the elevated score. The measure requires the use of a LOINC code to identify the PHQ-9 score to indicate 
follow-up or remission. Selection of the appropriate PHQ-9 should be based on the member’s age. 

3. Prenatal Depression Screening and Follow-Up (PND) – Pregnant members who were screened for clinical depression, 
and if screened positive, received follow-up care within 30 days. The measure requires the use of a standardized 
assessment instrument, such as the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS), and the use of a LOINC code to 
capture the screening. Follow-up care may consist of a clinic encounter, dispensed antidepressant medication, and/or 
documentation of additional depression screening indicating a negative screen. 

4. Postpartum Depression Screening and Follow-Up (PDS) – Postpartum members who were screened for clinical 
depression between seven to 84 days after their delivery, and if screened positive, received follow-up care within 30 days. 
The measure requires the use of a standardized assessment instrument, such as the EPDS, and the use of a LOINC 
code to capture the screening. Follow-up care may consist of a clinic encounter, dispensed antidepressant medication, 
and/or documentation of additional depression screening indicating a negative screen.

https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/b7b580206bd34277b4a1c7727a8946ce/gchp_mcas_2025_dsf-e_depression_v2-finalp.pdf
https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/d4d77860b72644eab8e3030c73b79722/gchp_mcas_2025_drr-e_v1-finalp.pdf
https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/9c81fec42f5c48288c56039386b6ff51/gchp_mcas_2025_pnd-e_prenatal_depression_v3-finalp.pdf
https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/583578c662de40cc9be1c269f61b1a9a/gchp_mcas_2025_pds-e_depression_v2-finalp.pdf
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GCHP’s Quality Improvement Team will work with providers to offer guidance regarding these new measures throughout 
2024 and 2025. 

To view tip sheets for all MCAS measures, visit the GCHP website. 

https://www.goldcoasthealthplan.org/for-providers/quality-improvement/managed-care-accountability-set-measures/
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Colorectal Cancer Screening
SECTION 4:

In the U.S., colorectal cancer is the third leading cause of cancer-related deaths in both men and women, and it’s the second 
most common cause of cancer deaths when numbers for men and women are combined. 

It’s important that all physicians help patients understand their risk for colorectal cancer and guide them through screening 
options. Screening is important, because when found early, colorectal cancer is highly treatable. As a physician, you can 
help spread awareness about the importance of routine colorectal cancer screening and schedule your patients for the test 
that is right for them.

Colorectal Cancer Screening (COL) Measure
The Colorectal Cancer Screening (COL) measure is one of the Managed Care Accountability Set (MCAS) measures that 
Gold Coast Health Plan (GCHP) reports annually. The COL measure evaluates the percentage of members 45-75 years of 
age who had an appropriate screening for colorectal cancer. 

One or more of the following meet the measure’s criteria for colorectal cancer screening:

• Fecal occult blood test (FOBT) lab test during the measurement year. 
• Flexible sigmoidoscopy during the measurement year or the four years prior to the measurement year.
• Colonoscopy during the measurement year or the nine years prior to the measurement year. 
• CT colonography during the measurement year or the four years prior to the measurement year.
• FIT-DNA test during the measurement year or the two years prior to the measurement year.

Codes used to identify colorectal cancer screening:

Description ICD-9-PCS CPT HCPCS LOINC

Fecal Occult Blood Test 
(FOBT)

82270, 82274 G0328 12503-9, 12504-7, 14563-1, 14564-9, 
14565-6, 2335-8, 27396-1, 27401-9, 
27925-7, 27926-5, 29771-3, 56490-6, 
56491-4, 57905-2, 58453-2, 80372-6

Flexible Sigmoidoscopy 45.24 45330, 45331, 45332, 
45333, 45334, 45335, 
45337, 45338, 45340, 
45341, 45342, 45346, 
45347, 45349, 45350

G0104

Colonoscopy 45.22, 45.23, 
45.25, 45.42, 
45.43 

44388, 44389, 44390, 
44391, 44392, 44394, 
44401, 44402, 44403, 
44404, 44405, 44406, 
44407, 44408, 45378, 
45379, 45380, 45381, 
45382, 45384, 45385, 
45386, 45388, 45389, 
45390, 45391, 45392, 
45393, 45398

G0105, G0121  

CT Colonography 74261, 74262, 74263 60515-4, 72531-7, 79069-1, 79071-7, 
79101-2, 82688-3

FIT-DNA Test 81528 77353-1, 77354-9
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Gold Coast Health Plan COL Rates
The table below shows GCHP’s COL rates are trending low, indicating the improvement opportunity to increase screening 
levels for members. GCHP will be held to the Department of Health Care (DHCS) Minimum Performance Level (MPL) 
benchmark beginning in 2025.

Measurement Year 2022 2023

COL 29.93 32.37

How can providers improve their COL rates?
Make sure patients are getting colorectal cancer screening early starting at age 45:

• The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force recommends that adults 45 to 75 years of age be screened for colorectal 
cancer.

• Patients may need to be screened earlier than 45 years of age, or more often than other people, if they have:
 » Inflammatory bowel disease, such as Crohn’s disease or ulcerative colitis.
 » A personal or family history of colorectal cancer or colorectal polyps.
 » A genetic syndrome such as familial adenomatous polyposis or hereditary non-polyposis colorectal cancer 

(Lynch syndrome).

Talk to your patients about the types of screenings available:
• Stool-based tests. (These tests can be done at home.)

 » Fecal Occult Blood Test (FOBT) looks for blood in the stool. This test is usually done annually. 
 » Fecal Immunochemical Test (FIT-DNA) looks for blood in stool and for abnormal DNA that could be a sign of 

cancer. This test can be done every one or two years. The multi-target stool DNA Test (Cologuard) looks for 
blood in stool and for abnormal DNA that could be a sign of cancer. This test can be done every three years.

• Visual Exams
 » Colonoscopy: The patient is sedated while a doctor uses a small, flexible tube to look for inflamed tissue, 

abnormal growths, ulcers, and bleeding in the colon. If any abnormal growths are found, the doctor may be able 
to remove them during the procedure. This test is usually done every 10 years. 

 » Flexible Sigmoidoscopy:  A doctor uses a small, flexible tube to evaluate the lower colon. The small tube also 
looks for inflamed tissue, abnormal growths, ulcers, and bleeding. If any abnormal growths are found, the doctor 
may be able to remove them during the procedure. This test is usually done every five years.

 » CT Colonoscopy: CT colonography uses pictures taken during a CT scan to look at the colon. A thin tube is 
inserted into the colon and air is pumped through the tube into the colon. The air expands the colon so that it is 
easier to see on an X-ray. This test is usually done every five years.

You can reference the GCHP Colorectal Cancer Screening (COL) tip sheet for the HEDIS® measure description and 
billing codes. 

https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/864583a1f3054f1daa62543ca23d416f/gchp_mcas_2025_col_screening_v1-finalp.pdf
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Cervical cancer is most frequently diagnosed in women between the ages of 35 and 44, with the average age being 50, 
according to the American Cancer Society. However, cervical cancer is very treatable if found early through recommended 
regular screenings. 

Pap tests alone every three years are still recommended for women 21-29 years of age. For women between 30-64 years of 
age, any one of the following cervical cancer screenings is recommended:

• Pap test (cytology) alone every three years.
• High-risk human papillomavirus (hrHPV) testing alone every five years.
• Co-testing (Pap test and hrHPV testing) every five years.

While both Pap tests and HPV tests are helpful in preventing and detecting cervical cancer, they are looking for different 
things. The Pap test looks for any changes on cervical cells. The HPV test looks specifically for the HPV virus and any of 
its types that can cause changes in cervical cells.

Co-testing can be performed by either collecting one sample for the Pap test and another for the HPV test, or by using the 
remaining liquid material from the Pap test for the HPV test.

GCHP Managed Care Accountability Set (MCAS) Performance
The graph below shows the GCHP MCAS rate for cervical cancer screening has remained in the range of the 50th 
percentile over the past five measurement years. While improvement was noted for 2023 compared to 2022, significant 
opportunity exists to increase the rate of cervical cancer screening for the GCHP population.

MPL: Minimum Performance Level
* Preliminary rate for 2023

Increasing Cervical Cancer Screening Rates
SECTION 5:

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Rate 64.23 56.69 59.37 57.91 61.31

MPL 60.65 61.31 59.12 57.64 57.11

56.69

64.23

59.37

57.91

61.31*
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Recommendations for Increasing Rates for Cervical Cancer Screening
Health care providers have an important role in educating members about HPV and promoting 
cervical cancer screenings, and can moderate the psychosocial impact of abnormal results. 
When performing a cervical cancer screening, it is imperative to document the appropriate 
tests ordered and results based on the patient’s age: Pap test alone, HPV test alone, or co-
testing.

Additionally, the Community Preventive Services Task Force (CPSTF) recommends multi-
component interventions to increase cervical cancer screening: 

1. Increase demand through:
• Proactive approaches: 

 » Ask members about last pap smear done, including when and where it was done and 
the results. Document in the medical record. 

 » Prevent missed opportunities. Conduct a cervical cancer screening when a member 
comes in for any visit.

 » Individualize outreach efforts to members, such as text messages, voicemails, or e-mail / physical mail reminders.
• Promote patient incentives. Gold Coast Health Plan (GCHP) offers a $50 gift card to members 21 to 64 years of age 

who complete a cervical cancer screening. The member incentive forms are located on the GCHP website.   
• Health education and promotion. Resources can be found on the GCHP Health Education webpage.

2. Increase access by:
• Assisting with appointment scheduling, and re-scheduling for missed appointments.
• Offering alternative screening sites.
• Holding clinics specifically for cervical cancer screening.
• Assisting with transportation barriers. Resources can be found on the GCHP Transportation Benefits webpage.
• Providing language translation services. Resources can be found on the GCHP Interpreter and Translation 

Services webpage.
• Offering childcare.

3. Increase provider delivery of screening services by offering: 
• Provider assessment and feedback.
• Provider incentives.
• Provider reminders or alerts in the electronic medical record.

If your clinic would like assistance closing your cervical cancer screening care gaps, please reach out to GCHP’s Quality 
Improvement Department at QualityImprovement@goldchp.org.

https://www.goldcoasthealthplan.org/for-members/member-rewards-program/
https://www.goldcoasthealthplan.org/health-resources/health-education/
https://www.goldcoasthealthplan.org/for-members/health-and-wellness-services/transportation-benefits/
https://www.goldcoasthealthplan.org/for-members/interpreter-and-translation-services/
https://www.goldcoasthealthplan.org/for-members/interpreter-and-translation-services/
mailto:QualityImprovement%40goldchp.org?subject=
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MyGoldCare Palliative Care Program
SECTION 6:

MyGoldCare is a palliative care program for Gold Coast Health Plan (GCHP) members who have a serious illness. 
Members may be referred regardless of the stage of their disease or if they are actively in curative treatments. No prior 
authorization (PA) is needed.  

Members who may benefit from palliative care may have, but are not limited to, the following conditions or problems: 

• Advanced cancer 
• Liver failure 
• Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) 
• Congestive heart failure 
• Kidney failure  
• Prognosis of death within a year would not be unexpected based on clinical status  
• Neurodegenerative disease like Alzheimer’s, Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS), dementia, Parkinson’s   

Reasons for the referral may be, but are not limited to:

• Pain management  
• Spiritual support  
• Functional decline of Activities of Daily Living (ADLs)  
• Emotional support  
• Caregiver support  
• Lack of social support  
• Member is not eligible for hospice, or member declined hospice  
• Member is using the Emergency Department (ED) / hospital to manage their advanced illness  
• Coordination of care  
• Difficult side effects from treatments  
• Advance care planning / Physician Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment (POLST) assistance 

If you feel you have a member who may benefit from palliative care, please call GCHP Care Management at  
1-805-437-5656 or email CareManagement@goldcp.org.  

mailto:CareManagement%40goldcp.org?subject=
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Behavioral Health
SECTION 7:

Carelon Behavioral Health Referral Forms
Carelon Behavioral Health manages and provides non-specialty behavioral health services for Gold Coast Health Plan 
(GCHP) members. Primary care providers (PCPs) and/or any other staff from community-based organizations can use 
the Carelon Behavioral Health Referral Forms to refer GCHP members directly to Carelon. The referral form that 
Carelon has developed makes it easier for PCPs and staff to connect patients to behavioral health services, both timely and 
efficiently. Please note, outpatient behavioral health services do not require prior authorization (PA).

Carelon Primary Care Provider Referral Forms 
The Primary Care Provider Referral Form allows PCPs to submit referrals 
for Behavioral Health Treatment (BHT) / Applied Behavioral Analysis 
(ABA) services. This referral for Outpatient Behavioral Health Services 
ensures access to therapy and/or medication management services via 
Carelon’s network of providers.  

BHT/ABA services are specialty behavioral health services for youth under 
21 years of age with an established diagnosis of autism spectrum disorder 
(ASD) or for whom BHT/ABA services are medically necessary. Providers 
should include documentation or progress notes with physician’s orders 
when requesting ABA services.

Additionally, PCP decision support is available for providers to obtain 
consultation from a Carelon psychiatrist on psychiatric diagnoses and/or 
medications.

Carelon can also help to coordinate care for members if they need to 
transition to higher or lower levels of care. 

Carelon Behavioral Health Care Management Referral Form
The Behavioral Health Care Management Referral Form is used to 
provide care management services to members who may benefit from 
additional support while being linked to behavioral health providers. 
Care management services are ideal when there are barriers that require 
additional support, there is a history of noncompliance, and/or established 
need for care coordination services among multiple agencies.

If there is an urgent need for services due to a member presenting with 
high-risk needs that require follow-up after an Emergency Department 
visit, or any other need that is clinically indicated, be sure to indicate these 
urgent needs in the Additional Information section of the referral and 
Carelon will ensure follow up within 24-48 hours of receipt.

https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/cb08b8f6bf6440b3adec63f149017398/gchp_2023_carelon_health_provider_referral_form_v4-final-fillablep.pdf
https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/2409cdaf6dc34b3397ac3c14c969582a/gchp_2023_carelon_health_cm_referral_form_v4-final-fillablep.pdf
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Cultural and Linguistic Services
SECTION 8:

Gold Coast Health Plan (GCHP)’s Cultural and Linguistic Services Program strives to deliver culturally and linguistically 
appropriate health care services to our diverse membership. 

The Cultural and Linguistic Services Program ensures that all GCHP members, regardless of race, color, religion, ancestry, 
national origin, ethnic group identification, age, mental or physical disability, medical condition, genetic information, 
marital status, gender, gender identify, sexual orientation or language ability, have equal access to quality health care and 
services in a member’s preferred language of choice or alternative formats. 

We accomplish this in the following ways:

• GCHP offers Language Assistance Services to members with limited English proficiency (LEP) or who are deaf or 
hard of hearing. Language Assistance Services are available to providers and members at no cost.

• To request language assistance services, complete the Language Assistance and Auxiliary Services Request Form  
at least five to seven business days in advance prior to the member’s appointment and email it to 
CulturalLinguistics@goldchp.org. 

Note: For indigenous telephonic interpreting services, please call ahead to schedule an interpreter. To request an appointment with 
a telephonic interpreter, providers and staff may complete the request form here. After you submit the request, you will receive a 
confirmation receipt from our vendor via email containing the Request ID. 

https://www.goldcoasthealthplan.org/for-providers/provider-resources/#languageassistanceservices
https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/789fc8e19be04c36bd653de4e65b4bab/gchp_cl_langauge-assistance_request_form_06092023_v1-final-fillablep.pdf
mailto:CulturalLinguistics%40goldchp.org?subject=
https://appointments.languageline.com/
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Working with Limited English Proficient (LEP) Members 
It is important that providers know how to identify, offer, and access language assistance services when working with LEP 
members. GCHP encourages providers to inform LEP members of the availability of language services free of charge 
by posting the Language Available Poster in an area where members can easily point to and should provide the language 
identification guide to LEP members. If you are unable to identify the member’s preferred language, have the member 
point to their language.

Additional information on language assistance services can be found on the GCHP website. Please report any interpreter 
access or quality issues to the Cultural and Linguistic Services Department at 1-805-437-5603, Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., (except holidays). You can also email CulturalLingusitics@goldchp.org.

https://www.goldcoasthealthplan.org/for-providers/provider-resources/#languageassistanceservices
mailto:CulturalLingusitics%40goldchp.org?subject=
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Health Education
SECTION 9:

Diabetes Prevention Program
Help members with pre-diabetes take control of their health by encouraging them to join the free Diabetes Prevention 
Program with GCHP’s partner Solera Health. GCHP members that enroll and participate in the program will receive an 
activity tracker, a wireless scale (with online programs), and help from a health coach. 

GCHP is partnering with Solera Health to conduct an outreach campaign for eligible members. Members who have 
been identified as pre-diabetic will be sent a flyer in the mail and then receive a call from Solera Health to encourage 
participation and enroll them in the program. Members can visit the Solera website (Spanish: Solera website) to sign up or 
call 1-888-305-6008 (TTY: 711), Monday through Friday from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/d563f069aab547c884db3da635045840/20231206_gchp_solera_mcdpp_flyer-esp.pdf
https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/d563f069aab547c884db3da635045840/20231206_gchp_solera_mcdpp_flyer-esp.pdf
https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/d563f069aab547c884db3da635045840/20231206_gchp_solera_mcdpp_flyer-esp.pdf
https://solera4me.com/en/gchp/
https://solera4me.com/es/gchp/
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Tobacco Cessation – Smoking and Vaping
Smoking remains the leading cause of preventable disease, disability, and death in the U.S. Providers play a critical role in 
helping people quit using tobacco. Even brief advice from you can make it much more likely that patients will try to quit, 
and ultimately succeed. You can download the GCHP flyer to provide to members, or direct them to Kick It California for 
free help to quit smoking, vaping, or chewing tobacco. 

Well-Child Visits
Providers are encouraged to talk to parents about the importance of routine well-child visits, especially for newborns and 
babies under 30 months of age. Providers can download the Well-Care Visits: What to Expect (0 to 30 Months) Flyer for 
members.

https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/057a395ede2c452f847939460e568742/gchp_stop_smoking_092023_es_flyers_v1-finalp.pdf
https://kickitca.org/
https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/047a91e3ecc04439a1a0a683f6224c0f/gchp_may2023_well-care_0-30_es_flyers_v1-finalp.pdf
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GCHP offers members a Health Library provided by Healthwise with a wide variety of topics that can be viewed and/or 
printed. All materials are available in English and Spanish. You can also direct members to explore the site to learn about 
different conditions, view short videos, or use interactive tools to discover more about their health. Providers can direct 
members to the GCHP Health Library to learn more about their child’s well-care visit.

GCHP Health Education Workshops
GCHP’s Health Education Department hosts various health workshops throughout the county. Topics include heart 
health, well-care visits, mental health and substance use, men’s health, diabetes, asthma, prenatal and postpartum care, 
women’s health, and much more. Members can visit the GCHP Calendar to view upcoming events, including these classes, 
health fairs, and other community events. Providers can request GCHP to host a workshop at their clinics. For additional 
information or to request health education services, contact GCHP’s Health Education, Cultural and Linguistic Services at 
1-805-437-5961, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (except holidays), or email HealthEducation@goldchp.org.

Health Education
For more information, please contact GCHP’s Health Education, Cultural and Linguistic Services Department at  
1-805-437-5961, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (except holidays). You may also complete the Health 
Education Referral Form to refer members to receive materials and email it to HealthEducation@goldchp.org. Providers 
and members can visit the GCHP Health Education Webpage to find out more. 

https://www.healthwise.net/gchp/Content/CustDocument.aspx?XML=STUB.XML&XSL=CD.FRONTPAGE.XSL&sv=5c2wmxgjnxjw1i5f304ys4nm
https://www.healthwise.net/gchp/Content/StdDocument.aspx?DOCHWID=aci2272
https://www.goldcoasthealthplan.org/calendar/
mailto:HealthEducation%40goldchp.org?subject=
https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/7a1e44fd618e474fa71006e9898d4b5c/gchp_2023_es_health_education_referral_form_v1-fillablep.pdf
https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/raw/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/r/7a1e44fd618e474fa71006e9898d4b5c/gchp_2023_es_health_education_referral_form_v1-fillablep.pdf
mailto:HealthEducation%40goldchp.org?subject=
https://www.goldcoasthealthplan.org/health-resources/health-education/
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For additional information, contact Customer Service at 1-888-301-1228.
Gold Coast Health Plan 
711 East Daily Drive, Suite 106, Camarillo, CA 93010
www.goldcoasthealthplan.org


